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HOSPITAL NEWS

New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.Volume Down AtFire in Cheat Grass
Turned From Wheat

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Collins the Northwest Archery: on, Mrs. Leonard Shwarz and Len
turned from a visit at Cottage shoot. Ray Schwarz left Tuesday for
Grove and Salem where they at- - j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fergus- - Portland and the coast.

Gerald A. Vermillion, Hermiston,
a 6 lb. 1 oz. girl born Aug. 16,
named DeEtta Ruth. To Mr. and

A fire swept the edge of a field Hermiston Auction
ranch in the Eight Mile district

J -last week and although burning HERMISTON Ray Olmstead of

nearly one-fourt- mile of cheat Boardman topped the market at

Mrs. William R. Tibbs, Hermist-
on, a 6 lb. 11 oz. girl, born Aug.
16, no name available. To Mr.
and Mrs. Felipe M. Minton, Her- -

miston, a 7 lb. 10 oz. girl born
Aug. 17, named Peggy Ann. To

Polio Meeting Held
By County Chapter

A meeting of the Morrow coun-

ty chapter of the National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis was
hold in the county courthouse on

Aug. 6.

The officers of the past year
volunteered to continue their of-

fices and they were unanimously
reelected. They are James Dris-col- l,

president; II. L. Duvall, vico

president; Colleen Connor, secre-

tary, and Robert Ferrell, treasur-
er.

Several reports were made dur-

ing the meeting, including a re-

port by Martha Tapanainen,
county health nurse, on the polio
patients for the previous year.

CASE'S
grass failed to burn more than a! the Hermiston Livestock Auction
little of the wheat. Friday, with 25 old ewes weigh- -

According to Lovgren, a sparkling 2970 lbs. going for $3.60 cwt

from the lug of his tractor prob-jDelbe- Anson, manager of the

ably jumped into the grass at, sale reports,
the edge of the field they were Others topping the market

Although unable to 'eluded Fred Rouch, Lexington, 1

stop the fire from spreading al whiteface bull, 1430 lbs., $15.40

cwt.; John Correa, Echo, 28 mixed

Mr. and Mrs. Arden U. Tripp, Kin-zu-

a 9 lb. 10 oz. boy born Aug.
18, named Thomas Arden.

Medical William Healy, of
Heppner, dismissed. Betty Coss-air- t,

Kinzua, dismissed; Alfred E.

Shields, Hermiston; Jerald Rea,
lone, dismissed; Colleen Green-
up, Heppner; Frank Stanley
Heppner; J. H. Kincaid, Fossil;
Delores Carol Rose, Hermiston,

ong the grass, Lovgren ana nis
lambs, 2715 lbs., $15.90; Rayheloers were able to keep the

HAVE SOME SUPER

SUPER SPECIAL BUYS ON
edge of the fire from moving in-- ; Kregger, Toucher, 310 lb. veal,

to the wheat. fiis.'M anu iwo jd. steer, $w.u;
Neighbors arrived In time to George Howden, Hermiston, 8 fat

kill the flames hefore anv fur-- ! hogs, 1G4 lbs., $26.40.
and Leslie Reed, Kinzua.A snarp nreaK in me uvesiocitloaitcncr the pre"camign - damage was done.

Major Surgery Lillian Sweek,
Heppner; Ernest Garner, Condon;LANDSCAPER HERE
dismissed; Laura Ford, Stanfield, Daveno

meeting at Seattle on Oct. 2, 1953.

A nearly complete list of all
the committee heads for the city
and county was named by the
chapter. Many are carry-over- s

from last year.
o -

market nationally, the result of

a cutback on consignments as
raisers held back cattle from a
market overloaded with unfinish-
ed cattle, was reflected in lower
volume.

Nationally few cattle better
than utility grade were market-
ed. At Hermiston a few steers

and A. Jarvis Chaffee, Heppner.
Minor Surgery Roger Moore,

Cle Elum, Wash., and Fred
Graves, Pilot Rock.

Landscape architect, Adrian
Zaat, formerly of Everett, Wash.,
has recently moved to Heppner
and Is considering opening up
landscape gardening business
here.HAVE NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Krebs,
Brock way, Oregon former resl- -

Presently employed at Easter's getting above $17.00 cwt. graded FAIR-MINDE-
DCafe, Zaat expects to buy a home;cornrnercial. There were no good

business operating or choice grades consigned.dents of Cecil are the parents of and set up a
a daughter Peggy Ann, born Aug- - it on an hourly, weekly or month
ust 8 in Roseburg, Oregon.

'
ly basis.

Volume was 214 cattle compar-
ed with 314 the previous week, 83

hogs, a drop from 104, and 265

in the semi-weelk- sheep sale,

Give those animals an extra
scrubbing and polishing; don't;
forget their ears and yours, too.'
Neatness for you as well as for
them Is a big help In Showman-- ;

ship and in Demonstrations.
you are putting on dis-

play that you have worked with
all year, so put your best foot
forward.1

Here are some super buys in
living room furniture. These are
special daveno sets with match-

ing chair, covered in a choice of
wool ftieze or the new fiber E.
Several new styles to choose from

I8950 p

SECTIONALS
A big group of smart styles in

these excellent sectional daven-
ports. Your choice of colors in
tapestry, wool frieze or mohair
frieze coverings.

$132.50 UP

Seed Treating
Day or Night

with 55 the previous week and 289

feeder cattle could have found
ready buyers, Anson said.

Demand was brisk for all cat-

tle, particularly for feeder cattle
for fall stubble field pasture and
feed lots, with price steady. More
feeder cattle could have found

ready buyers, Anson said.
Fat grass steers were steady to

75 cents to one dollar lower, but
quality was lower. Fat hogs were

higher after a slump the previous
week, and eaner pigs were lower.SEE
Bulls were steady as were lambs,
all of which were feeder lambs AND- -KIT CARSON with some marginal fat lambs,
Many old ewes brought a good
price of aobut $3.60 cwt. Heifer

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adkins had
as visitors last week, her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cris-mo-

of Grants Pass. Also a neph-
ew and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hogan of Rolla, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon of
Lewiston, Idaho, spent last week
visiting their daughter and fam-

ily Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scrivner of
Democrat Gulch.

Mrs. Lucy Rogers left Friday
for a 10 days vacation in Seattle
visiting her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Cline, her sister-in-law- ,

Mrs. Earl Uhlman and
children.

Jeff Carter, J. C. Penney Co.

manager, spent several days last
week in Portland attending a

company meeting. While he was
gone Mrs. Carter and three sons
visited in Bend.

prices were steady despite loerOR CALL 6-96-
93

quality.
New buyers at the sale includ

SWING ROCKERS
FROM $2150

Case Furniture Co.
ed Grandview feeder buyers and
a Tacoma packer

Calves Baby calves 6.00-13.0-

lid.: weaner calves 14.50-16.5-

cwt; veal 17.50-185- cwt.
Steers Stocker steers 12.50-11.5-

cwt; feeder steers 14.60-15.30- ;

fat slaughter steers 16.50-17.90- ;

fat heifers 14.75-15.8-

Cows Dairy cows 100.00 hd.;
dairy heifers 37,50-48.0- hd;
stock cows and calf 137.50 pr.

Slaughter cows Commercial
10.60-11.4- cwt; utility 9.0010.10;

Icannercutter 7.10-8.60- ; shells Only FORD Trucks offer6.00-7.0-

Bulls 14.60-15.40- .

Hogs Weaner pigs 9.25-21.0-

hd.; feeder pogs 22.00-26.5- hd.;
fat hoes, 25.75-26.4- cwt.; sows
19.50-22.1- cwt.

Sheep Feeder lambs 12.00- -
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choice o or Sk14.10 cwt,; mixed fat and feeder
lambs 15.90 cwt; ewes 3.60; bucks
3.50-5.80- ; registered bucks 15.00

hd.

DRINKING DRIVER
PAYS $150 FINE

A car driven by Bruce Holt of

Stanfield failed to make the turn
below the first bridge leaving
town on the end of Main street

and new Low-mcfio- n power!
!?i i mini miniw '' "f" iiiTinmimi,

'and spun into gravel and dirt.

Road Hazard and Lifetime Warranty

William Labhart, state police
officer, saw the car spin and put
the driver under arrest, immedi-

ately after it happened. He was

charged with driving under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.

Holt pleaded guilty to the
charge against him and paid a

$150.00 fine plus $450 court fee.
Under the law, conviction of a

DUIIL charge also carries with
it an automatic loss of his driv-

ing license for a certain period of
time.

JACK'S

CHEVRON STATION

HEPPNER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crabill

and Hobby spent the week end in
Seattle, visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Fleck.

NEW DRIVERIZED CABS most comfortable in any truck! New
curved one-piec- e windshield, new wider seat with shock snublxr

completely New! Shown: all-ne- Ford F-3- t. Express,
G.V.W. 7,100 lbs. with Deluxe Driverized Cab (extra cost).

8

FIVE great truck engines,
up to 155 horsepower
in the big all-ne- w line of
over 190 Ford Truck models!

The only ultra-moder- n overhead-valv- e V-- 8 engines in
trucks are in Ford Trucks! Ford now offers three new
overhead-valv- e Low-Frictio- n truck engines . . . 101-h.- p.

Cost Clipper Six, 145-h.- Cargo King V--8, 155-h.- p.

Cargo King V-- Short stroke design cuts friction
"power waste," saves gas! With the world-famou- s

106-h.- Truck V-- 8 and the 112-h.- Big Six, you have
a five-engi- choice to suit the most exacting power
needs of today's hurry-u- p hauling!

STAR THEATER, Heppner
Week day shows start at 7:30 p. m. Sunday shows continuous from 2 p. m.
Admission prices 70c, 50c and 20c. Newsreel every Sunday and Monday. ,

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- August

UTAH WAGON TRAIN
i:ex Allen. Penny Edwards, Buddy Kbsen. A galloping rangeland adventure with
musical interludes. Tlus

DAVID HARUM
In response to many requests, we are bringing hack one of beloved Will Rogers'
most famous films, the K. N. Westcott story of a shrewd horse-trade- and a country
banker.

Sunday Monday, August 23-2- 4

TROUBLE ALONG THE WAY
John Wayne. Donna Heed, Charles Colunn, Tom Tully, Sherry Jackson. Marie
Windsor. A , brimming measure of entertainment a picture that
mingles laughs, thrills and heart throbs.

Sunday shows at 2 p. m. 4:206:40 and 9

NEW 101-h.- Cost Clip-
per Six cuts piston travel 18 , without
reducing rpm delivers more pulling
power on less gas! World-famou- s 106-h.-

Truck V-- 8 has new high-lif- t cam-
shaft, new cooling efficiency! Ford
Trucks for '53 offer widest choice of
transmissions in truck history Synchro-Sile-

in every model at no extra eost!

iIMM MiITRUCKSCompefey AfEW
Come hsee tfiem

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY LAST LONGER
August Three Days

MOULIN ROUGE
The boundless talents of Oscar-winnin- Jose Ferrer aided by a supporting cast of

comparable excellence and the daring of Producer Director John Huston com-

bine to make the screen version of a widely known novel a sheer delight for adults.
Even the Technicolor, because of a diffused technique, reaches a new high in
effectiveness. Rosewall Motor Company


